
fr m tv't m' •II m i t Il•Z-3 to sw :mll tha pr,i- I facturing industry? NO sir. The -amel

fits anvergrown wealth of those engaged I policy which bad prostrated, at the feet of

in mantkPactures.' Of the 4ffects of that : foreign competition, the iron manufactures
act, as well as of its substitute, the act of; of-the:country, had produced effects quite;
1816, upon the mechanical industry of thetas injurious and destructive to 'the mane-1
country I have already spoken. I shall facture of woolens, cottons, and •ni 2e.hani- 1
nowbrielly enquire how it affected agricul-, cal industry generally.
tural interests. . I What then is left for them to do? No-I

I presume it ivill. hardly be questioned thing, Mr: Speaker, but to betake them- I
by any one acquainted. with the suhject selves to agricultural pursuits—to become ;
that the interests of the agriculturalists of ' producers instead of consumers of bread !
this country are best promoted by that : stuffs. What. let me again inquire, would

which secures them :a home market for I.he the effect of this on the agricultural in-
their products. Notwithsanding all Mr.tdustry ofthe country ? A reduced market

Polk and his Secretary, Mr. Walker, say ; and an increased supply—former buyers
to the contrary, the foreign grain market ! beeomiag sellers, and competitionreducing!
Is of but little importance in comparison Iprices.
with the home market. This is proved I But the want of adequate and just pro-

by reference to the quantity of wheat an- : tection would have produced the same ef-;
nually producedand exported. The quan- : feet upon other branches of domestic in- 1
tity.of wheat annually produced for the last alustry, as it had done on the manufacture I
live yeais averages about 06,000,000, of •of iron. The operations of woollen facto-1.

bushels. The quantity annually exported;eries and cotton factories, had been sus-1
for the same period averages 7,400,000 petaled in many parts of the country, and;
bushels. It is estimated that about a tenth the workmen employed in them discharg-1

of every crop is used (or seed. This be- cd. Here was the destruction of other

ing deducted from a crop of 96,000,000 of ! markets; and hence would have sprung;
bushels would leave for a consumption 84,-; up other competitors to those engaged in :
400, 000 bushels;—of this quantity, 7,100, , agricultural pursuits. After an exhibition',

000 bushels are consumed abroad, leaving of these facts, I need not say, that the pro-
77,000,000 of bushels to be consumed at : tcction of manufacturing and mechanical
home. Thus we see that of a crop of SI, : industry, is the policy best calculated to

400,000 bushels, 77,000,000 of bushels , promote the interests of the grain growers!
are sold in the home roarket,and 7,400,000 :of the country. Every man employed in i
bushels in the foreign market. Of the a- ; manufacturing and mechanical pursuits, is

mount of wheat sold in the foreign market , a consumer of brtrad and meat; and every'
for the last liveyears, Great Britian bought man forced to abandon them by foreign

of us in • - Busk/s. i competition, instead of being a consumer,

• 1840 . • 3,635,99,s ! becomes a producer, and to sonic extent'

1841
- 1,143,574 la competitor of the farmer. To the far-

184:: 1,167,810 utter I would therefore say, cherish domes-
-1541 71,070 1 tie industry of all kinds. Build up by a
IEI4 ' 858,718 1 wise and liberal policy, furnaces, forges,:

The average quantity of wheat annually : woollen factories, cotton factories—furnish ,
imported in 4reat Britain from all coun- , meet to; employyour own mechanics of:
tries for the last fifteen years was 10,961,-
876 bushels, From this you will see mr. : all kinds, and you thereby insure a steady

Speaker, that if we were to furnish Eon. I market for your own products am/ increase

land with all the wheat she buys, she : the prosperity of all. ''

Mr. Speaker, before proceeding further Iwould not take a seventh part of the quan- :
City we produce. Yet the I desire to show that the protective policyPresident would :
have us believe that the English market is is uniformly beneficial—that the coaon

every thing, the home market nothing. ; planter of the South, as well as the grain-:
But England is by no means our most growers of the middle and Western States,

is benefited by h. At the time of tire
important foreign market. Iler North .
American colonies have furnished us a ; passage:of the act of 1842, one of tire anti-;
better market than herself. In the last cies requiring protection, and perhaps the;e
five years:these colonies bought of us in I most of all, was Sugar. The reduction of

Bushels } duty which had; taken place on this article II under the provisionS of the Compromise
Ix3o. 3,2;28,3a t

1841 • 2,579,41tk i Act, had rendered its culture nearly profit-
-184'- 2,500,33.1 less ;. and without further protection it
18431445,252. ! must have been abandoncal. Wlim-Wfahld
184-1 2,0n9,704 I have been the effect? • dow would its a- 1

By the operation of the late Corn laws : hando
I:

anima have operatedott the intenists
of Great Britian we enjoyed the benefit oc; of tins cotton planter—always the loudest !
this important market; burbytheirrepeal ; declaimer against the protective policy ? I.
we have been deprived ofit. Yet -Mr. I
Polk lauds their repeal as the beginiting of.; . Louisiana is the principal sugar-grow:
a new and more prosperous era in the his- I ing State. Iler soil is adapted to the

tory of our trade with England. The 'growth of sugar and cotton, and but to lit:.
tie else. Sugar is the principal crop; cot-

pealed,Corn laws of Great Britian, recently re tie
being little cultivated. Without pro-

imposed high duties upon garcign
teetion sugar C2llllOl. be produced ; with-1

wheat and dour, whilst dac duties on the :
abandoned, the

oot athe- cultuse of the article would .be
2.like products of her colonies were compar-

atively trifling. Foreign wheat was charg- I'"(kined: and if it were:
land and the labor of Louisiana could be;

. ed with a duty of 33 cents a bushel: Cole;-
vial wheat with a duty ofiy. mots hmt„,,,L__ profivably elli.ployAonly:in the cultivation

Br ,endtu. our wheat to canoda, we: oh_ :of cotton. Ido not know. how much cot-1

'mined the advantage of the discrimination . ton Louisiana would be capable of produ- Ieing ; but I know that in 18;10 there were
in favor ofthe Colonial produce t and were 500,000.slaves in the State, and that in
thus protected against the competition of
the North of Europe. Georgia, each negro is-estimated to pro-;

Eng._ duce six bales annually. At this rate 50,-1
B-a the repeal of her Corn laws, slaves would produce: yearly 3001,-

landhas abolished discrimination in favor I 004-1
of:her colonies on bread stuffs. The duty ; 000 bales, Add this to the 1,800,000

the annual'bales, at that time. l product of
'n foreign and colOnM 'produce is nowthe! thelcountry, and what would be the effect?

saute ; and in a direct trade. the wheat!
; An ad ymarket

growers of the Baltic, owing to the low 1 andincreucsesu
reding thpeplprice. Mr..

, glutting the
Sp

Lded to under,ell,us in the British market.eaker,price of labor anti cheaper freight are. elm- ti
not this view of theme thus present-

'The repeal of the Corn laws, therefo.re, I elf?,, prove the operation of a Tariff to be
tmiformly beneficial ; that neither the

has beeninjuriona to us; and this, lf thought„ North nor the South is exclusively the re-
had been known to- all, except Mr. Polk
and his Secretary.

cipient of its advantages ?

I have-thus, Mr. Speaker, attempted to lint, Mr. Speaker, the Tariff of 1812,

show how comparatively unimportant is , with all the good it has already done, and
the foreign wheat market. We have seen : all it promised to do hereafter,.has been re-,

to I pealed. The dictation OE a: Southern Tres- Ithat our sales at home amount annually

77,000,000to but 7,390,000 bushels. I'
of bushels; whilst abroa d ! ident andi the obedience of a'Sefrilo Con:-

theamount : gross, have'involved the free laborers of iy
now proceedto show the ea:et of liberal
Tariff on Ar home: market.

the country in'an unequal contest with the l'.
; starving laborers of Europe, But all the I

By the returns ofthe Marshal's appoint- : blame of the repeal of this beneficent inea-
cd to take the census of 1830, itappear; sure does not belong to the South. It was ,
that there were in Pennsylvania 110 fur- no: strange hand that struck the blow that
naces and forges ; and that there were an- I so grievously wounded the interests of the I
nually consumed by those employed in- ; North. It was the hand of a Pennsylva- I
them, 4,000,000 of bushels of grain, be- ; than—of one, who had been honored and
sides a corresponding proportion -of beer, I exalted by those whose dearest interests lie
pork, potatoes, poultry, Ike. TIN 1842', at', has smitten to the earth.. While his hand

! was yet uplifted, before: the bloarLad y • t' the time of the passage or the• tariff law, e

110 of these establishments had ceased !descended, his justice, the associations ofI
operations in consequence of the decline of I his life, his pledges, were appealed to in
duties tinder the Compromise act ; and it order tnavert or turn it aside--
was well understood by both the friends But moved by a bad ambition-, the Vice
and the enemies of protection, that a large ; President smothered all the obligations of
proportion of those still struggling along , gratitude, all the ties of kindred. He
would be compelled to suspend their' ope- I held the beam; it was equally balanced,
rations,and discharge their hand's, unless i The interests of-Northern freemen were in,
by legislation something ecifdd be done to ; one scale ;. the prejudices of Southern-I
prevent the ruinous competition which IslavehoLders in the. ether. Under such I
they endured from abroad. Afew fimrna- ; eircumsanices, the justice of a good mats,

cos and forges favorably located, and own--; and- the sympathies of kind men, would
ed by rich men, might have gone on ;; but ; have- decided him to east his weight into
the larger number would have been Intr.! the fimiir.

-

But it was in vain that he
ken down by foreign competition. And i was appealed: to- ...

hyr a Pennsylvania Sena-
what effect would this have produced \up, ; tor, by all the considerations that could
on the markets of the country and the ibe supposed to move a I' 4%lilt IlltaeS heart,
produce ? These establishments, as' I or convince a wise man's judgment. It
have shown, furnished a market annually ; as all in vain that this Senator pointed
for 4,000,000 of bushels of grain-, and a! o the consequences of his act—to work,
corresponding quantity of beef, pork, hay ! mops deserted—to the thousands it would
and potatoes. Suppose that three Eau-rills ' beggar. It was all in vain. The act was
of theimb (and the proportion is not too 1I done. But if the conduct of the Vice Pres-
large;) had been compelled' to Cease opera- ; ident deservedexecration, that of -Senator
tiuns,- what would have been the conse- I Cameron entitles him to our confidence
gnome. Why,, sir, this-;—a,market in !and-gratitude. All that ability and po.trio-
\villa the farmer annually sold 3,000,006 18i5m could do, to avert the blow thot me-
ofbushels-ofgrain:, and a still larger amount Itraced__the interests ofhis constituents was
in value, ofbeef; park, hay, &e., woniti‘done. Nobly did he stand tip far the

. bravo been destroyed. But this is not all,l rights of Pennsylvania; and if al length
Air 14 any means the worst. The weal they were sacrificed, the fault was not his.
t..YhO,ltad beep engaged itt the manufacttne 1 Ile struggled manfully while there was a

of iton,,qtt gltitting it, must . have betaken I hope t and redeemed, and more that re-
OttunselVes te some other employment--; deemed all his pledges of fidelity to the- in-.r
Tilly wouldnot have =rained idle. It is Iterests of his. constituents, 'ln the very

! moment of dtrfeat, he I. repairihn4etniuy of men to work.--it Was so de, began to, the
.

. .

~e „(ruin the beginnino4t,v. llV llir would'f injury that had been wrotieht. He sent'ieeil " theyhave; ain hgro enlothes cry of"repeal," the first,return-Ititt.tr lk a :dc f ir:odirtieuott orbrancholiiwere borne to the

ears of those in power, in the news of the
late elections. And that cry, Mr. Speak-
er, I trust, will continue to 611 the mouths
of the people until, the act of 11446 shall
have been -blotted from the statute hook. I
One word further, as to the wisdom of re-
pealing the act of 18.12. If atany time it
would have been wise to repeal that act,
the tillle selected was the the Most unw ise.
The country had just been plunged into a;
causeless war by the wilfulness or folly (di
the President. It is a warwhich must ne-!
cessarily be waged at the expense of a
vast amount of money. This, of all times,
was the least proper to change the revenue!
laws of the country, so as to render them i
less productive. I know, Mr. Speaker,
that we have been informed by_ the Pres-
ident and Secretary, that the Tariff of '46!
will yield an increased revenue: They
are both mistaken. It will not do so; and I
time will prove it. If, for the next fiVe
years, this act shall produce an annual-ay-
erage revenue of $18,000,000, without the!
imposition of duties on tea and coffee, as
recommended by the President, I will he
surprised. In the meantime, while the
revenues ofthe government are decreasing,
its debt and expenses will he increased to
an alarming extent. The war with Mex-
ico, conducted as it is, with a folly as pro-
voking as its commencement needless
and unjust, will in a year more, if it should
continue, involve the country in a debt of
$100.000,000, and cost thousands of price-
less lives.

I know, Mr. Speaker, that even to hint
disapprobation of the war with Mexico,
either as it regards its commencement or
progress, "is to give aid and comfort to the
enemy," according to President Polk.—
But in what I dare to speak ! darcto think.
I believe the war sae needlessly begun,
and that its conduct since has been a suc-
cession. ofblunders as far as the executive
was concerned. But notwithstanding this,
I ant as proud of our victories and as anx-
ious for the success of our army as the
most open mouthed patriot that finds his
advantage in lauding tine President. The
war has begun; and although we may not
be doubly armed as "he who bath his quar-
rel just," I. will still pray devoutly for the
success ofour arms—still watch their pro-
gress in, hope that victory will attend them.
I will be glad whenF hear that San Luis is
ours; I shall learn with joy that the castle
of San Juan has fallen; and will exult
when the remnant of the Mexican army has
been driven behind the ramparts of their
ancient capitol; and although in her last
and final stritglP,le for her rights and her
existeuee, Mexico may discover a spirit
caorthy of her _ancestry—worthy of the
chivalry 'of the old conquiTthri—although
we may see her women in the trenches
fighting side by side with their Ithsbands in
a last e'tfort to repel the invaders=altho'
we may see her priests in a new vocation,
and as holy as that to 'Which they were
originally consecrated, with a crucifix in
one hand and nswordd in. the other, smiting
the eneinies.of theirenaatry with-the right,
while they proffer with the left the ,enitunn.
of salvation to the soldier dying in defenee
of the liberties of his country—although it
maybeat the expense of such generous de-
votion and exalted heroism—a devotion
and heroism worthy of the pcondest days
of her noble ancestors, I. shall still pray
for the success- of our arms. If this be
treason-, Mr. Speaker, it is treason against
virtue, and. not against trgy country-

FOREIGN.
Arrival of the Steamer Hibernia.

---

IMPORTANT FROM EUROPE.

Great uidvancc in Cotton, Flour (S. Grain.
—Large importation of Specie—Great
Suffering in Ireland—lnundation in

Rome—Englisli Speculation on tale
President" Message,
The Steamer Hibernia arrived at Bos-

ton at 6' o'clock on Monday morning.—
She sailed on the sth inst., andbrings dates
more than twenty days later than any
which have yet been received. The fol-
lowing synopsis of the news we clip from
the Baltimore Sun :

The cotton market had avanced at an
unprecedented rate. Georgia bowed was
selling at from three-fourth to one penny
higher than it was on the 4th ultimo ; Mo-
bile a half penny higher, and Alabama,
Tennessee and N. Orleans from one-eighth
to seven-eigth.

Flour had advanced from five to six
shillings ; ctifti• tWelve to fourteen shillings;
wheat three to Pour shillings ; and corn
meal five shillings.

The money market was quiet. From
two to three hundred thousand pounds, in,
specie, came in the steamer to Boston.

The President's message was regarded
in Ahigland as- giving full assurance that
Tow duties on the manufactures or that
country will be maintained, which has giv-
en English manufacturers a cheerful pros-
pect for their trade the ensuing spring.

The Paris papers assert that the French
Government intends proposing a reduc-
tion of the duty on foreign corn.

There has been a terrible immartion
the Roman States, causing great distress.
The loss of property is extensive. The
new Pope is mitigating hardships by the
use of his purse, as well as by personal ex-
ertions- The Popehas reduced duties on
foreign Grain.
• The President's message is assailed by
the whole English Press, and much abuse
is heaped on that portion of.it sustaining
the Mexican war. The Proposed annex-'
ation of California is more unpopular in
Englandthan dud of Texas was when
first proposed. They make Severe conk
meats upon. the Pesident's,declaration that
the war was not undertaken with a view
ofconquest.

The distress in 'fraud was 011 Ore in,
'breast; mid the scarcity of provisions was
resulting in death by starvation'. 'People
were going over toEngland to avoid star-
vatiOn. Great distress prevailed in the
Highlands. The Government had offered
an annuity to Father Mathew of .ClOO p-r
annum.

CHAIRSI CHAIKSI
rills WAY FOR BARGAIII

THE subscriber 'respectfully invites the
attention of Housekeepers and others

to the large assortment of
COMNION AND FANCY

(t. CHAIRS,
always on hand at his establish,
meat in Chambershorg street.—

His furniture is made Air the latest fash-
ions and of different colors, in imitation
ofolVlahogany, Satin, Rose and Walnut
Wood, &c., all of which can be had at the
lowest price for Cash or Country Pro-
duce.
vrCall and see us at the", Shop, in

,Chainliershurg street, one door Vest of
the Lutheran Church.

DAVID IMAM'.
Gettysburg, .Tu

TO THE AFFLICTED !

Compound Medicated Candy.
FOR the Cure of Colds, Coughs, Spit-

tint,. of Blood, Bronelteds, Asthma,
Whooping Cough, trains and Oppressions
of the Irreast, nod all other Pulmo-miry
complaints, :►n(l other diseases which have
a temkowy to produce Consumption. It
serves also as an effectual clearer of the

This Candy is entirely a vegetable pre-
paration, the principal ingredients being,
Ilore-hound, Wild Cherry, Sarsaparilla,
lloneset, Elecampane„ Liquorice, Flax-
seed, Iceland. Moss, Prickly Ash, &c. and
will, if taken in time, relieve the system
from those distressing afflictions that tend
to Consuutption.

(inc great advantage in this valuable
medicine is its i!heapoess, the public not

being imposed upon by the enormously
high prices which are generally exacted
for Patent and other medical Preparations.
Each package contains directions. Call
and try it !

Prcparedand sold. at the Confection and
Variety store of the Subscriber in West
York street, one square from the Court-
house, and next dour to Thompson's Ho-
tel. It -ran also be had at the Drug Stores
of S. 11. Ber.ni.mt, and S. FOILNEV.

krrThe subseriber.as usual continues
leis litakery, and ,is prepared to supply
parties at tile shortest notice, with choice
cakes, &c.

C. WEAVER

FALL AND WINTER FASHIONS
JUST RECEIVED!

_ .

'l3ug Subscriber respectfully informs
his erionth; mat the public generally,

'_that be continues to carryon the
TAILOIRING

Business at his. Establishnient- in Cham-
bersburg street, Gettysburg, a few doors.
below Thompson's Hotel, where he will
always be prepared to attend to orders up-
on the most reasonable terms. Ile has
urallie 11.11allgt:uat: u I-, to ro Q.iv c regularly tile

Latest City Fashions,
and he promises all who may favor him
with their patromtge, that lie will give them
entire satisfaction, both as it regards the fit
and wormanship of all garments entrusted
tabint ; and at asmoderate prices as they
can; be: obtained any where else.

He hopes, by strictattention to business,
and a desire to please, to merit a share of
public patronage and support.

iCr'Country Produce taken in exchange
fur Work.

.TOIIN 0. BAR'F.R.
Gettysburg, April a, 1846.—tr

3111E1ILIST
TAILCRING ESTABLISHMENT.

FRANKLIN W. DENWII)DIE

rr tteolt;iilt( itiEzSeinsE oC;(l;T:lUt tlrr g•i• :1 1:3 s
ing country, that he has taken the well
known
• 7114 florin Establishment
ofs. Jr. SKELLY, in Chamberiburg st.,

Gettp4hurg,, nearly opposite Mr. nuelder's
Apothecary and Book Store, where lie is
prepared to execute all work in his line
with neatness and in the most approved
style. (17 All work entrusted to him, will
be warranted to fit. his terms will be
very moderate, for CaUNTRX PRo-
DUCE.
rrilie latest Fashions will be regular

ly received from the Cities.
Gettysburg, March-20. 1840,-1y

Dr. ciiileit's Indian 'Vegeta-
ble Specific,

FOR Female Complaints—is one of.the
most valuable medicines in diseases

common to Females, ever offered to the.
public. Diseases arising from weakness-
or other causes- , are• removed in a few
days. We have heard' numbers of fe-
males say they would not be without this
medicine., if it could not be had, for ony
price. Certificates of cures, in ,parphfet
form, may be had olthe agents gratis.
Dr. Cidtett's„lndiart regelable Remedy.

Do. do. Panacea
Do. Pile Remedy.

Dr. Sprklon's Remedy for Deafness.
11otervid's Magit-Lotion.

These Medicines are prepare) and sold'
by the proprietors, Rowan & Walton, 376
Allarkel street, Philadelphia, and can' be
had in Gettysburg at the Drug Store of

S. H. BUEHLER-
Tan. 15, 18-16—tr
Pi;;Tuntery, Soap,

IFIERFIJMERY, ' SO*1)8, FANCY
I A Wl'IGLEIS &e., for sale
by - ' WEAVER.

Aril' PO, 184G.
ci_Lormis, Cassinetts, and plain and
k.) limey Cassimere can be he had very
tow at the Cheap Store of

"WM. RUTIIRATIFF.

V VIA ID and Shmtett CLOAKINGS
can be had Inni at

RUTURIUFFS.

,(11.1.31:if COUNTY Trnix
* - • CONVENTION.

THE Adams County Temperance Con-
vention will assemble in the English'

Lutheran (lturch in Gettysimrg, on Moo -I

dull the 2211 dm/ fq* Februrtry next, at 10
o'clock, A. M. TilV ditferent Temperance
S'ocieties in the county are requested to!
take measures to secure a full ileU.gation. j
It is desirable that the delegates come pre-
pared to furnish reports of the number of
members connected with their respective
Societies—the increase during the year—-
the number who have forfeited member- 1
ship by violation of pledges, and any :
items of interest connected with the Tent-!
perancc Reform.

The Annual Address will he delivered j!
by Prof. M. L. SToEvrtc, of Pennsylvania II
College,

The friends of the cause and the public
generallyare respectfully invited to attend
the sessions of the Convention.

D. A. MIMI LER, yer,vA. W. AFGINLEV,S
Jan. 22, 1847. t I

Cplebratioil.
~~l'ltilutnatlrrn Society of re.-

8 sylvania College" will celebrate it.'
Sixteenth Anniversary, in nirisics Chi-I;Th,
Gettysburg, on Thursday the .fth of Feb-
ruary next, at 6 o'clock P. M. Several
addresses will he delivered by active mem-
bers of the Society, and music, suited to
the orcasion;-tv il Ihe procured. The hon-
orary members of the Society, the friends
of literature, and the public generally are
respectfully invited to attend..

A. W. LILIX,
J. C. lIAIMIAM,
E. t.. FAHNEsTOcK,
H. M. nicKET„
'W. 1 HoEDEL,

committee of rau piano, t•
Jamenty 8, 18.17.. Ed.

ANNUAL ADDRESS.

THE Annual Address will be' deliver-
ed before the Ilible•Soriety of Penn-

sylvania College and Theologieal Semina-
ry at Gettysburg, by the Rev. 8. Harker,'
of Frederick,. on 'Wednesday the nkl, of
February next, at 6 1-2, P. :11., in Christ's;
Church, Gettysburg.

The friends of the cause and the Public
generally are respetfulTy invited to attend.

- • J. A. S. 'PRESSLER,
A. ESSICK,
P. SIIEEDER,

'COMMince c!/"Arrrnsgrnirnt.
Jan. 22, 18.17.

OVSITIiok ContrlSS
THE_stiliser:ibei• will keep.constantfs

on hand a supply of the
Best Freshest Oysters -

that the market can afford—which lie will
serve .up to his customers in the best style,
either roasted, stewed, or fried.

c°}Pe Pis Inv apartment fitted up for
the aecommodatioi ofLADIES, who may
reel a trvbire ro 111111:11t11 of oysters•—fo
whom every attention wilt be. paid'.

(0— FAMILIES can be accommodated
with Oysters by the gallon, quart or pint,
on the shortest notice and most liworabie
terms. JACOB KUHN

Dec. f, 1846.-tf
Groceries and Queensware.

irUST received a full supply of Grover-
.," ics and Queensware. which willhe
sold low. R. W. M'SHERRY.

Nov. O.

TIN WARE•
WHOLESALE AND RETATL.

THE Subscriber has now on Immt a
rarge assortment of TIN WARE,

which he will sell on reasonable terms
at his Establishment in Chambersburg
strect.Call and see.

G. E. BUEHLER,
Gettysburg, Tune 19, 1846.

THE LA DIES
/I, RE respectfully invited in call and

cxamine my snick of CLOAKINGS",
ALPACAS, CASHMERES, ricOUSLIN
DE LAINES, A BED and PLAIN
MERINOES, SHAWLS, G REEN BAR-
EGE, RPBBONS, and a variety of Fancy
Good's.

Nov. G..
w. WSHERRY.

OUST FrOUTING
',Willi be made. and put up by • the

V" subscriber, who w t attend prompt-
ly to all orders, and upon as reasonable
term's as can be procured at any establish-
'meat ian the county-

, GE:01. E. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, March 11.

BIRDSELUS PATENT STEEL
_ Shovel Cultivators

CAN be had fbr Cumberland temnship
at C. \V. ilovirmAN's Conela-Shop„

Gettysburg,Pa, Please call and see due=
and judge• tor yourself.

Gettysburg; May 2.1.1, IA.IG . -

ItUT IRA Fw41,1, sell FLANNELS, all Wool,
and a variety of colors, fOr and

31 1-4 cents. Superior Flamels for :17
1-2 and 50 cents. Linscvs and Vlaids,
handsome and cheap,. a.w b 111-st-walla lier-
seys for 12 PL.'.

Nov. &

TO THE LADIES.
handsome assortment of Bonnet run-
BONS, Ladies' Silk and' Velvet

S'C'ARFS, Super Grass Linen 11AND-
KERCHIEFS, can he seen at

Wm. 11371111AtiFPS.
Nov- 6,

N(4. 14.
bratilifar Pert of Fa ne-r, Silk Velvet,
and Satin. VESTINi;S; a lso. Gen_

ttenrett.''s GRA V ATS, SUKFENDERS ;

Mohair, Ringgold, Palo, Alto, Silk :Intl
Common Glazttd, Velvet, anti Seal-skin
CAPS—for 14-ali at

ArzIIELIRY'S

GOOD,. Cl/Eli!', ArD::,D(.77.1 I; I
WEENEZSE

LI3IIRTON. Artist, and Seielonic
• Teacher of Perspective Dr;in :4-

from I:«r( Oljrds. rrspet•tfully ii If

iiillahliilniS Gott) tthiirg that he has or -

tinned a nelv style of Profile Likeness.
pencil, which has the of oI a tine
%viten finished ; and huller taken it. •

Camera Imelda, it is (Mind to he the tie t
rorreel and durable reseinhlaneo that tiiot
he taken. Specimens can he seen at 1.
Mr. Kens's Temperanee Hotel, where t,e..

will remain liar a few Mars.
p7-C. 11. will also deliver a Lecture •t

Temperance %%ilk most splendid and iwe -

resting Tranvarcia Figum, in the co,, ,-t
lioose 01l 7;1... ES E !WS/NG t
at 7 o'eleck. As the apparatus and figures
are very costly, a small chavge of 121
eachwill be mide at the door.

Jan. 22, 1817,---41

-34 To WOtch Mokcr;
AND

~,,' c4:7-- A HE ALERS.
l' -: 1lOC 111 " ' 4' I 1 11)0mr.:

lipouTglt 0 V

lialehes, 11',lch Milkers' Tools, wu

WHOLESA LE ANL) HET.% 114.,
AS constantly on Franchr huge wrsor•-

.

went of lAinetie, Patent, and 1'1::,:t
Glass, Mainsprings, Verges, Dials, Wairl,-
Hands, and a complete assortment of ; ,1
'Fools and Materials belonging to the traol'o;
with 2 large assortment of Gold and S. -

vet lxver, Lepinc, and Plain Watches;
Avilidl lie will ptaranty In sell at tl

lowest New York prices. All orders 111)1..1

the rummy punctually
merchants and Others art-

invited. to call and examine at the (GI

Stand, No. 33, ..S.onith. Fourth. st.

Januar-7 22, 19.15. 64:11

• N 0 T:1 C E
To Comdr', Merchants, Stpektvers, and

the public in gcnerul.

. .̀..ttliscriller takes this method tr.
inform all whom it may concern,

that he intends to keep at Lis Old Estai -

fished t.4tantl, No. :382, Market street, a.
first-rate assortment ofall kinds ui,

NiaTS 45.* 11 1. ,
-

suitable Cur the Covntry,Trat
Feeling confident from his expo --

deuce 2911 practical knowledge of the bus.,
Mess in all its va,rions branyhes, that hc•
will be able to render general satisfaction
to all who• may itvor him with their ens-
tom.

VT-Country Merchants Ivotild do well
to calf - atut extunitu.: hcLorc purchasing
Isis wore noisy competitor.•.

x. 'l, All hats warranted to retain their
color. 11ats froze► $1.21i- to *4.00, of the.
latest style.

CONWAY.
nor) Mr.l-I:at giroot, above EleVen.ib,sotith t‘idir

Philadelphia.
•JaltiVary !?.2, 1E147.Gm
)VALUABLE TOWNI 11.0PRIZTV

.11 Public .Sulc.

XV, ET.L.be offered at"Public Auction, nil
the 22d y February, aline Court-

house in, the borough of Gettysburg, at 2
m., a

HOUSE. & LOT,savey:-
as - :situate in Chambersburg street,

in said Borough, and adjoining the Ludic-
cau Church. Attendance will be given and
terms wade known by

IIEiG Y,.
.4gent of Mary Hcag,y-

-51.Jan. 22, 1817

V ESTINGS.
lA.? •31141.11111t111FF a lein&oine•

'
; ;assortment of .rest.ngs, consistanc,

of Sbtin, (plain and fancy,) Cashmere.
Merino,, andi new style- silk do. which he:
will be pleased to show to all who may
favor him, with. a call—also a superior ar-

ticle oil (1-emit:metes :Scarf:4mm and rielz

Nov.. 1/..

STOVE PIPE,

O all Si-kcs, constantly on hand and'
VP

all
at 13nEnt.Ett's TIN WARE:

FACTORY in Chambersburgy, street, Get—-
tysburg. GEO. E. BUEHLER..

Oct. 2, 1542.
CLOTLIN, CaSSIMEREA.. .

CASS/NEWS, ike.

JUSTreceived at the Cheap Store off'
R. M'SIIERRY, Cloths, 75 ets_

a yard and up ; Cassinteres, plain and fan-
vy, 215 ets a yard and up.; also, KentnekT !!

Jicans, Kerseys,. Lluscys, Vlannels, all
wool, 25 ets. a yard and. up, 'Pickings„ I!
Cheeks, Gling,hants, Cotten Stripe, &e..

Nov. 0.
. A I.PACAS, A EXACA'S,

rU IfE 'Cheapest anti richest, can be hail
I by calling early at

RUTIIRAUFFS STORE...
Nov. 6

ISABELLA VUE BERT'
0 ETTYSBURG, PA

IRUII"I'REES; oli cgrafteti
in the root,) crop be had of the :Fa), ;;

serther on reasonabfe terms. Pletfse
arrd'indge for yoursetres.

C. W. HOFF3I4N.
GettysNirg, May 29i, 1846.

ILVER, AND. GERMAN SILVER.
CI PENCILS,- VIOLIN :STRINGS,

(IL' hest quality, can always he hail at.
the Fancy Slott: cat• C. WEAVER-

April 10, I 8.46i„

7-Vl.OCHECKS, VELVET
Chords, plain and plaid bacing,.

Blare kets, 13 leached t4heetings, very CLt 4.1 .

and u3• all s• itlihs to be
' 1V Al. 1:1-11111AU I

No.. 13.

1:112 31111 I.asl Xl9 `[/

GETTVSDURG:

Friday Evening; Jan. '29, 1816.
irr We are indebted to Hon. A:guar:or STew

Anr for a valuable public docOrnent.
Mr. Cooper's Speech.

We lmve devoted a large portion of to day's pa-
per to the publication of the speech of Mr. Cooper,
to which we know our readers will not object, for

we arc sure that it will richly repay an attentive
'• reading. The speech has been highly lauded by

the Whig Press throughout the State, and even
our opponents have been con:trained to acknow-

', ledge it to be a superior effort. Some portions of
the speech arc thrillingly eloquent. The whole
fully sustains the high reputation of its distinguish-

" ed author.
EU-We refer our readers Jo our Harrisburg aor

respondence for the Legislative intelligence.

Cl3-By reference to his Card in unother column,
will be noticed that Mr. C. BURTON proposes to

give lessons to a Class in Drawing. Air. B. has
with him some beautifully executed drawings
which prove him to be \veil Skilled in that which
he proposes to teach.

The Flour Market.
The news by the Hibernia has created quite an

excitement in the flour market, causing a mate-
rial advance in the price. In 'Baltimore large
sales were made on Saturday, previous to the ar-
rival of the Hibernia, at $5. On Monday, after the
intelligence by the steamer was announced, soy-

erai thousand barrels exchanged hands at an ad-
vance of 51) cents. In New Volk and Philadel
phia, the prices ranged from $6.50 to $6.68.

The Loan fill Passed.
On Thursday week, the Rill authorizing the

President to issue Treasury notes to the amount
of $2i,000,000,passed the House of Representa-
tives of the United States by a large majority.

irrThe Loan Bill passed the House on Tues-
day--year 42—nays 2.

Tariff' Resolutions Passed.
On Thursday week, the Resolutions instructing

our Senators in Congress to exert their influence
fir a repeal of The Tariffof 18111,passed the House
of Representatives of this State by a vote of 55 to
41—every Locnfoco except Mr. Klingenworth,
iipposing. - _

IErA Bill has been reported by a Select Corn-
mittee of the Home of Representatives of the 0-
hioLegislature, to aboliAi Capital Punishment.

Irginta Senator.
The Legislature of Virginia succeeded on the

the 21st in,t. alter nine ballotings, in electing
Jous V. Meson, Senator from that State, to fill
the vacancy occasioned by the death of Mr. Pen.

nybacker. Mr. Mason is said to be conservative
in bit= v iews, and opposed to the ultra measures
of the party. Mr. Ifunter,who was chosen to sue,

ceed Mr. Archer, is said to belong to the same
school, ofwhich we have some evidence in his vote
upon theLieutenant General Question, he having
voted inopposition to this Administration measure.
Mr. Mason was elected by a union of the Whigs
and a portion of the Locos in opposition to the
regular caucus 'nominee.

cCTIte Legislature of lowa failed to meet in
joint session on the sth inst. to elect IT. S. Senntois.

It is probable now that no election will take place,
—so that the State will be without Senators for two

years to come, in consequence of the Legislature
notmeeting again until November, 1843.

The Gilley Resolutions.
. The Resolutions of Mr. Ct taxr, requesting the

President to withdraw our forces to the Rio
Grande. waS taken up on Wednesday.

Mr. Cilley explained that his object was to
withdraw our army to some place in "'the United
States, there' to perfect its discipline, increase its
force, and then make a powerful descent upo n
Mexico. The way in which we were now pros.
ecuting the war is useless. We were acting in
detail, without any effctual result, and the men
were falling victims to disease.

The Resolutions were, by a unanimous vote,
laid on the table.

jErThe Conveidion Bill has pasictl both branch-
es of the Kentucky Legislature. This is a highly
important move, and will produce great excitement
in that State for the next two rears.•

Fire in Boston.
A Jest ruct% o fire.occordd at Boston on Thursday

week, which embraced the whole area between
Traverse, Charleston, Causeway,. and Haverhill
streets, covering several acres of ground. A large
amount of property was destroyed, and considera_
hie personal snaring has been incurred, sixty or
eighty families, chiefly poor Irish, having been
horned out, but most of the buildings consumed
Were of wool, and of little comparative yatu e.—

Loss is estimated it TIMI,OOO,

11:1'The U,.trdin. II )(Ise of Mrs. Stehly, on

Front street,l.larrisburg, was partly destroyed by
tire on Thursday week, the fire originating froni

stove in the attic. The house was a large three
story building, the roof and upper story of which
were entirely demolished, and great damage done
to the whole building, and much of the furniture
destroyed. Loss estimated at V2000._

(0-• The wife of Capt S. D. Klim4, of Harris-

:l burg, (Whig candidate for Canal Commissioner in
• 18150 died suddenly in Pittsburg, on Friday last.

Mr. Karns has gone to New Orleans on his wny

to Mexico, as Sutler to the Second Pennsylvania

Ilegiment, and lea his, I,qo at Pittsburg with her

friends.
0:-.71.11e 1/141. 0:11 accepted the

E:, ilina:ci of the Na.s.t..-illi:etts ez.tilettt ut ye(-

(.11 cot'.

Gen. Taylor's Letter; I , 'FROM lII.IIIIIR s nunc;,..
The New York 17,Xttr .e;s last week iinblishedi a

letter from Gen. TAYLOn, iit which he charges up-
on the Government mismanagement in the prose-
cution of the war, and eompliiins of the tardiness
with which supplies were forwarded. The Letter
has created no little excitement at Washington.—
We rewret that the crowded state of our columns
precludes the publication orthe letter entire. An
extract, with some appropriate remarks by the ed-
itor of the LI be found in a suk,e-

I ha% e heard many and gcaid sreakeN in my time.
kit never, never one vlio beld+-o perfectly at com-

mand the feelings and sympathies of hisauditors;
at one moment hanging with eager, tilisorbing in-
terest on the deep-wrought portraiture ofsuffering
and woe,.or the words of powerful, matchless el-
oquence that told of man, his high-nature, and
godlike capacity, and at the next convulsed with
laughter over brilliant sallies of inimitable wit
and humor. l‘lr.GorG IT, l believe is an imeduca-

ted man, not having been at school since 12 years
of age, and but a l'ew years ago picked lip from
the slough of intemperance. this business was
that of a book-binder. "There is nothing about
Iris appearance calculated to impress the observer
with any idea of extraordinary capacity: And
yet his singular eloquence has placed him among
the first Orators of the Country.

CORItESPONPENCE OF TOE "STAR ANTI BANNED;
HAnnisticun, Jan. 23, 1847.

DrAn :—The resolutions, instructing our
enritors and, requesting our Representatives in

Congress to support a bill for the repeal of the free
trade act of 1846, and restoration of the tariff laws
of 18.12, gave rise to a very spirited and somewhat
protracted discussion in the House of Representai
fives.

fluent column confident ial, having
The resolutions were supported by Messrs. Big-

ham, Edie, Leyburn, Allison, and others, and °Rio-
,sed by Messrs. Knox, Mulct, Bushnell, Hasson and
Krick. Most of the speeches on both sides were

able, and some of them eloquent. Mr. Bigham
made a good speech. Your old townsman, Edie,
a first rate one. He is a good speaker—one of
the best in the House. Mr. Leyburn also made a
highly creditable speech. Mr. Allison, from Bea-
ver, distinguished himself greatly in the debate.
'He promiks to be one of the best members in the
House:,

been written t York, and ofcourse

was not intended for the public eye. its publica-
tion, however, has been deemed proper. in view of
the base attempt which is now being made by the
pliant tools of the Executive, and seconded by a
corrupt and venal press, to detract from the hard-
earned fame of the war-worn veteran. Its publi-
cation is timely. It is a frank and manly letter,
characteristic of the man, and just what might_
have been expected from "Old Rough and Ready:'
and we mistake much the sentiment of the peo-
ple. if this mean attempt of the Administration to

From theUnitol States Go:elle.
Gen. Taylor the Administration

Mr. Fox's speech in reply to Mr. Hasson was a

regular Tom Corwin effort in point of humor.—
Mr. Hasson had questioned the patriotism of the
wings, and reelected inratherrough and uncorteons
terms on their alleged hostility to the Mexican war
—vaunting somewhat of his own courage and alum.

patrire;—for the gentleman from Cambria is a
classic and quotes Latin. Fox extinguished the
successor of Michael Dan completely•. He dubbed
him Captain No. 1 of Company No. 2; and after
many disasters by «flood and field," brought the
redoubtable Tipperarian into contact with "Mr."
Santa Anna on the plains of Mexico. A chal-
lenge to mortal combat was protThred by the gal-
lant Captain N. 1, of Comp any No. '2, to the
Mexican Chief. The former with a brick-bat in
one hand and a shillelah in the other rushed on his
antagonist; and then began one of those combats
which a Homer might sing, hut which your cor-
respondent can but poorly describe in barren prose:
A long and desperate conflict ensued in which the
gallant Captain was unhorsed, or rather ullinnledi
after having broken the only remaining leg of the
Mexican General by a cost of his brick-bat. The
shock of the opposing armies at length separated
the combatants; and after a while the valiant Cap-
tain No. 1 of Company No. 2, was to be seen like
an animated "Jack of Hearts" (which lie much
resembles) raging through the field like another
Richard at Bosworth, exclaiming, " lily mule, my
mule, my shamroch for a mule 1"

put down Gen. Taylor will not recoil upon their
own heads. The American people will nei•er
consent to see the character of Gen Taylor thus
ruthlessly assailed by unprincipled demagogues
who regard nothing too base which kill suberve
their partizan purnores, and not rouse to his de-
fence. The Philadelphis Sun, alluding to this
letter, speaks of the conduct of the Administration
in this manner:

The fame of Taylor is now the fame of his
country—and wo to the miscreants whoattempt to
blast it by the breath of courtiers awl the contem pt-
it& minions of power. Read his noble and frank
letter—scrutinize his acts—trace him in his bril-
liant campaigns—achieving victory after victory,
in the face of privations and difficulties caused by
the imbecility of the Executive, that would have
palsied the hand of any one less determined in ac-
tion, and less fertile in vast resources. Glorious,
indeed, hasbeen the career of old Rough and Ready

d what is his reward? The venom-tooth of
slander—tearing him to pieces by the President
and his hirelings! Shanue—shame! on the trai-
tors who thus traduce him. A double halo will
gather round his brow as the foul mist of their
malignant hearts issues from their mouths—L.
Without any of the aids and auxiliaries, indispen-
sable to a campaign—destitute of all means of
transporting his troops, ammunition and provis-
ions, but those of hisown providing—the brave old
hero has conquered a great portion of the IZeptib-
lie of :Mexico, with a handful of troops that no o-
ther General would have the courage to lead on
such a gigantic expedition. And because he a-
chievedntiracles, in utter defiance of government,
the wicked and imbecile of that government hate
him!, One drivelling calumniator avers him to.trirrave—,,but without the talent to avail himself
of the advantages of victory! when the ohl hero
proves that Mr. Polk furnished him with nQue of
the facilities necessary to a pursuit—even had the
Mexicans not dispersed—so as to leave no foe in
the field. Stupid malignity was never so baffled
in its attempt to support civil imbecility by im-
peaching Anillitary genious who, with defective
supplies, of all kinds, has conquered seven provin-
ces of Mexico in, as many months! But the: great
offence of Gen. Taylor was, that he expoSed the
blunder of government:in attempting to "conquer
pence,"by the route of San Lois Potosi—and in-

dicating Vera Cruz as the only point from which
we could bring Mexico to terms! In fine, the elo-
oilent simplicity of this great man's letter is worthy
of as much admiration as his triumphant battles

and cannot fail to attach the hearts of the peo-
ple to him more nearly, and more warmly than
ever. llonor to old &nigh and Ready.

The Ihnise was in convulsions of laughter du-
ring the whole of the speech ; and the gentleman
from Dauphin has laid out the gehtletnan'from
Cambria, as cold as Corwin formerly laid out the
gentleman from Michigan. Aside from his inimi-
table humor, Mr. Pox is an able man, promising
much of future tiselulness.

The Legislature has bjen making considerable
progress in business; and if the industry thus far
practised should continue, the session may be
brought to a close by the 10th or 15th of March.
This will lie doing something in the way of Re-
form for which the Legislature will deserve credit.

V'eurs, truly,

ronnx.srox n or Tits "STAB AND BANN1:11."
Aunisnynn, WEDNESDAY,

JAN. 27, 1847.It'is said that the Mend to whom the letter was
‘Nlitten is Maj. Gen. GAINEC

Although lint little of general interest has trans-
pired in either branch of the Legislature within a
few days. the proceedings of both Houses are char-
acterized by a working disposition that cannot but
recommend the present Legislature to the favorable
regard of the people—especially the tax-paying por-
tion of them. The Whig members seem deter-
mined to practice upon the principle of Economy,
which has been so much professed by both.. parties,
and so much desired by the people, but unfortunate-
ly too little observed by our Opponents when in
possesion of power. A large mass of Legislation,
partaking of a local character, is daily pressed
through with as little discussion as possible. lam
sorry to see that the Locofoco members avail them-
of every possible occasion to produce unnecessary
delay, with the view, I presume, ofprotracting the
session so as to prevent an unfavorable compari-
sonwith their own lengthened deliberations in times I,
past.

Lieutenant General.
On Monday, in the U. S. Senate, Mr. BT.NTO

made a speech in vindication of the President for
having proposed the creation of the office of Lieu-
tenant Geiieral The plan, lie said, was his, not
the President's. In September last, the President
had offered him the mission to France, which he
had positively declined.

During the month of November he had sent for
him and asked his opinion reltive to the future
conduct of the war. In responding to this query,
Mr. Benton had proposed a plan, and afterwards
reduced it to writing; its features he would not
disclose, but he would say, however, that his plan
required one head for the whole army, the prose-
cution of the war with vigor, living on the enemy,
and levying contributions fiont them. General
Jackson, he said, had offered him a command in
the mmy in 1830, in case of a war with Mexico.
In 1812, he (Mr. Benton) was military superior
to every General now in the service, and hail only
mentioned these things to vindicate the President.

In commenting upon the speech of Mr. Ben-
ton, the U. S. Gazette remarks, that there must
have been a great deal of palpable ridicule in the
exhibition cf n person who, (luring the war of
1812 remained on the recruiting service, without
seeing a shot fired, boasting of having held higher
rank once than General Scott, Taylor, Gaines, and
the whole list of general officers of the army.

On Saturday, the Resolution appropriating $lO,-
000 towards •defraying, the expenses incurred by
the Pennsylvania volunteers in being mustered into
the service of the U. States, was adopted in the
House on Saturdliy, after being amended so as to
request the General Governinent to refund thesame
to the State. The amendment, after an animated
debate in which -Messrs. Evans, Cooper, Piolet,
Allison, Holy, Knox, Blair, andLeyburn, participa7
ted, was agreed to by a vote of 58 to 37—the Loco-
focos opposing it. The Resolution, as amended,
MIS then unanimously adopted.

The Resolutions instructing our Senators andre-
questing our Representatives in Congress to op-
pose the annexation of any territory to the United
States, unless the Institution of Slavery be forever
excluded, were adopted on final passage in the
House'yesterday, by a unanimous vote-05 to:0 !
That is language worthy of ,Pennsylvania, and, I
trust, will meet with a cordial response from every
good citizen.

Goders LredyN Book.
The January number of this highly popular

Magazine is upon our table, and fully sustains the
high character which the work has attained. This
number is even superior to the January number,
so that the editor of this magazine cannot be
charged, as is often the case with sonic other peri-
odicals, with Wasting their whole strength upon
January number4.and it is an indication of what
may be expected during the year. A' Mezzotint
plate of "The Rescue," representing a scene inA-
merican History— a beautifully executed portrait
of Mrs. E. F. ELLET, one of the best American
Lady Authors, and a Mezzotint fashion-plate, the
first of that style ever preseuted to the public, arc
its prici pal embellishments. In addition to these;
it has cuts of Model Cottages—caps and knitting-
work, making in all nineteen distinct Engravings.
There are twelve extra pages of reading matter in
this number; and the literary articles are of the
highest order olexceßence,embracing articles from
the pens of the most celebrated magazine writers,
among whom are, W. Gilmore Simms, (who com-
mences his new novel of 'Maize in MrS.
A. M. G. Annan, Miss Gould, Mesdames Deliver,
and Hewitt, and Messrs. Wilde, Paulding. Hast-
ings, Patterson, Dr. Bell and others.

11.rTheLoitisvile Journal is certainly a thorn in
Mr. f'olk's side. Here is a Specimen

'iMr. Polk says that within the last year no af.
Hitting dispensation of Providence has lallen upon
our country. Does he mean to intimate that this
Mexican war is, the work of the Devil 1'

ErNearly three millions of Specie (1,900,00t)
were brought to the U. Sta es by the Hiberniaon
itS I.l?it trip.

The Legislature met in joint convention on Titer
day to allot the public printing, but in consequence
of some additimial requirements from contractors
having been enacted since the proposals were hand-
ed in, it was determined to postpone the allotment
to a future day. •

In the House to-day, Mr. EmE reported a Bill
providing that voting tit Elections in Adams coun-
ty be allowed by general ticket.

A large number of petitions, asking for the pri-
velege of voting on the License Question, nie

daily 'presented in both Houses. To-day Mr.
Trego presented 113 petitions of this kind, signed
by upwards of 3000 citizens of Philadelphia.

The State Temyerance Convention convened in
this place to-day. The Convention is numerous-
ly attended, Gen. GHEENE, of Union county, pre-
siding. .This evening, in company with some
twelve or fifteen hundred others, I had th e
gratift cation of hearing the distinguished Tetn-
perance Lecturer, Jolts B. Gomm whose sin.
gular el oquence has attracted so much attention.
I will not attempta description either of his man-
ner or matter—that would be impossible. For
two hours. the dense mass of beings that thronged
the large building, sat enctuir«l ty the thrilling
loquctneJand izimitable humor of the lecturer.—

,

portation along the. route to which hu says
mould be enormous.

0Ci (hyslaia but for the hod 21 yearnsa riXidenr
IVashington.

(to 11M '27th in: f. in harr il'onban township',
sir, ELIJAtt SP:A ti OC libtqa sof-111;:e.

:i• On the occurrence of the death of W:Vf..
the Students Peonsylvania .Collega

assembled on Saturday, January 1:241, and adopted
the folloWirat preandtlezilid resolutiona

Whereto in the inscrutable dealingsof Cod Wflb
11)(1, Ile hall' called 'mother oh cur ',umber

"Tu that undiscovered Conntry,
From whose home no traveller shall c'cr return:"

Ther, fore, Resolved, That whilst it la comes us
to bow submissively to the himil of the-Al-
mighty, we regard the loss of our lodo'ved friend.
and fellow-student with sentiments of profound re.
grct; and arc happy to cherish the cons.ling Impe,
that in departing from this transitiny li c, lie has
but gone to realize the bliss of that inherilatMe
which is reserved for the righteous beyond thin
grave. -

To move to San Luis da Potosi, he haft
inrormed the Government, '20,000 men
would be needed; the,eity he estimates' to
have a population 4-00,000, and besides
the citizens able to sustain\n armyof 50.
000. \NBy the armistice, he thought e Govern-
ment of the United Stairs, It:, lost no-
thing, for the fin( wagon wilh s wilesreached him on the .lecond Noven'ltklit7,and with a Idlerfrom Ifirssing,lnii, a k
nowledging the Capture of Monterey.—
Ile conk) bring with him by ""rafting% and
scraping the country for miles around Ca-
margo, collectinz every pack-mule, and o-
ther means of transportation only HO,OOO
rations (fifteen days provisions) the army
being, to do this, compelled to leave behind
camp equipaire, things necessary forhealth
and comfort." every thing in ism except a
moderate supply of ammunition. The
old veteran continues moved in such a
way. and with such limited means, that,
had I not succeeded, I should have been
severely reprimanded, if nothing worse.—
I did so to sustain the Administration."

In the N. York Express of yesterday was pub-
lished a letter front Major General TA Twit to a
personal friend in N. York, which shows conclu-
sively (for no man in the nation will dare to con-
tradict its statcnien s ) that the old soldier. NI ho
not only never lost a battle, but has gained
has been badly trea'ed by the ]'resident. After
recounting his difficulties in obtaining means of
transportation, and the necessity be had been tin-

der of collecting a train of mules and their atten-
dants in the enemy's country, be speaks 01 Iris
march to Monterey. (if what occurred there he
does not speak, except to refer to the official bul-
letins, and passes at. once to the Goverment at
‘Vashington. flow they have heated film , will
best appear from a perusal of the impression made
by their letter_ on Ii mself, described in his own
simple and admirable language:—

"I do not believe," says lie, "the author-
ities at Washington are at all satisfied with
my conduct in regard to the terms of
the capitulation entered into with the Mex-
ican commander, which you Ito doubt
have seen, as they have. been made
public through the official organ, and cop-
ied into various other newspapers. I have
this moment received an answer (to my de-
spatch announcing the surrender °Mon-
terey, and the circumstances attending the
same,) front the Secretary of War, stating
that "it was regretted by the President
that it is not deemed advisable to insist on
the terms I had proposed in my first coin-

munication to the Mexican comntander, in
regard to giving up the eity"—adding'lriiir'-

! "the circumstances which dictated, no doubt
justified the change." Although the terms
of the capitulation why be considered too
liberal on our part by the President and
his advisers, as well as by many others at
a distance, particularly by those who do
not understand the position which we oc-
cupied, (otherwise they might come to a
different conclusion on die matter,) yet on
.due reflection, I see nothing to induce me
to regret the course I pursued. The prop-
osition of Gen. Ampudia, which had much
to 'do in determining my course in the
matter, was based on the ground that our
Government had proposed to his to settle

~the existing difficulties by negotiation,
I (whieli I knew was the case without know-
ing the result). which was them -under
consideration by the proper authorities,
and which he (Gen. Ampudia) had no

I doubt would result favorably, as the whole •
of his people were in favor of peace. If
so, I consideVed the further effusion of,
blood not only unnecessary, but improper. ;

!Their force was also considerably larger
than ours; and from the size anti: PC!!! 10 occupation of the mottiberm of the House of Repre-
of the place, we could not completely sentatives, from which it will appear that the Agri-
vest it ; so that the greater portion of their cultural interests is well represented, having not
troops, if not the whole, had they been dis-
posed, could, any night, have abandoned only a large preponderance over every other, but

the city, at once entered the mountain pas- ! an absolute majority over all :
ses, and effect their retreat, do %vital we ! Farmers 51 ; Lawyers 12 ; Merchants 5 ; Car-
could ! Had we been put to the alterua- pesters ; Suri'eyers and Scrivener 3 ; Printers 3 ;

five of taking , the place by storm, (which Cabinet-Makers 2; Inn-Keepers 2 ; Shoe Makers
there is no doubt we should have succeed- 2; Tin-Smith 1; Conveyancer 1 ; Saddler 1; Mill-
ed in doing,) i've should, in all probability, I er 1; Artist 1; Tailor 1 ; Teacher 1; Stone-Ma-
have lost fifty or one Itundred men in kit -'son 1 Cooper and Guager 1; 1 vacant.
led, besides the wounded—which I wished j

Set' .

peer of peace, even if a distant one. I al-
ereto avoid, as there appeared to be a pros- RatherSetete.

Mr. WESTCOTT, one of the Florida Senators; is

so wished to avoid the destruction of wo- reported as saying that the best way to stop the
men and children, which must have been wir with Mexico would be to send Ronr.rur J.
very great, had the storming' process been , WA LK En there to manage the Mexican finances!
resorted to. Besides, they had a very
large and strong fortification, a short dis- ! IT7rLetters writers from Washington speak con-

tance from the city, which, if carried •with fidently of the necessity for calling an extra session
the bayonet, must have been taken at of Congress.
great sacrifice of life; and. with our Binh,
ted train of heavy or battering artillery, it

Gen. Taylor slates that of the two regi-
ments ofmounted men who left Kentucky
and Tennesee in June, one hail lust reach-
ed Camara°, mid the other had not vet ar-
rived at Matamoros. So' much of their
will have brAi consumed in marching hith,
er and to obtain the rest required by their
horses, that they can be of Hide use in
Mexico. He concludes. "✓l'he forgo-
inn. remarks are not made with the view
of futility, fault with any one, but to point
out the difficulties with which have had
to contend."

Resolved, Tint we entertain the highest respect
for the memory and unblemished Christian charac-
ter of the deceased ; and des;re to oiler to his aged
parent and relatives. our heartfelt condolence in
their deep afflietion. .
',Resolved, That as an evidence of norregard, we

wear the usual badge of mourning fia.the period
of thirty days;--and that copies of these ri gain-
flans he transmitted to the parent of the deceased ;

and he published in the papers of Geityshirtg, of
:Staunton, Va., and in the J.ntheran Observer.

V. L. C run, A. %V. 1.11,14,
NV, P. RUTIIILAUFF, E. G. EADNEwrocici

Cunt 111 Wee

What will be said to this letter, this
plain soldier's story, by the Gaul-finding
legislators, who have become so notorious
throughout the nation for a recent display
in Congress? Is not this another evi-
dence of the moral and mental incapacity
of an administration, wicked enough to
seek,to foist Its blunders upon a veteran
soldier whose victoriesdelayed its disgrace,
and weak enough to believe the Ameaicim
people could lie deceived•hy it.

Anti-Mavery Resolutions.
Tri'lly reference to one of nun Harrisburg let•

ters it will be seen that the Resolutions introdu-
ced in the House_of Representatives a few days a-
go, instructing our Senators iri Congress to oppose
the annexation of any territory to the' U. StateS
unless Slavery be forever excluded from such ter-
ritory, were adopted in that body by a unanimous
vote ! In the Senate they were alio adopted with
butt three dissentin,g voices. The Resolutions are
as follows :

(We have received a copy of a series of resolu-
tion of similar import adopted, by the l'hilmmt-
thman 'Sosiety, of Pennsylvania college, but aro
compelled .to defer their put ica I ion.)

17' The following is a copy of the resOltitions-
passed by the Phrenakosmian Society, upon the
announcement of the death of Wm, A. H.F.NS:TAW,
of which he was an honorary member:

Resolved, That the Phrenakostnian `•ocicty has
heard with deep regret, the sail intelli,gence of the
death of WM. A. RENSH AW, a graduate mem-
ber of the Institution and of the Society.

Resolved, That the high Christian and intellec-
lectual character of the'deceased, and the active in—-
terest he has always taken in the promotion of the
welfare of the Society, call from 115 an expres-ion
of sorrow for his loss, admiration of his virtues,.
and a grateful remembrance, for his services.

Resolved, That the Corresponding Secrethy he
directed to write to the family of the deceased, en;
closing these resolutions expressing the feelings of
the Society ; and that they be published in the pa-
pers of Gettysburg, and in the Lutheran Observer.

Wm. H. Manure,
C'or. Sec •elory pro ton.

Whe'reas, The existing' war with Mexico may
result in the acquisition of new territory to the
Union. •.

And whereas. Measures are now pending in
Congress having in view the appropriation of
money and the conferring authority upon the trea-
ty tnaking power to this era Therefore.

Resolved by the Senate and House of Represen-
tatives of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in
General Assembly met.That our Senators in Con-
gress he instructed and our Representatives re-
quested to vote'rtgainst any measure whatever by
which territory will accrue to the Union. unless
as a part of the fundamental law upon which any
compact nr treaty for this purpose is based sla-
very or involuntary servitude, except for crime,
shall be forever prohibited.

Resolved, That the Governor be requested to
forward a copy of the foregoing to each of our
Senators and Representatives in Connress.

DILAWING.

QEVERA.T. gentleman having eXpres.:
sed a desire to learn Q. 13cwro7i's lie

collar mode of DaAwiNd from num... On-
IV.CTS, he proposes, Jr a few More will join
them, so as to enable him to

_
defray the

expenses,, to form a class of Ladies and
ClentlenuM (separate) at the extremely low
price of $5 each, for the 15 Lectures and
Lessons.
FEll=l

iioV4:l4B4.l,l*St ereilliftlit Ink.
• NO. s 7

NORTH. THIRD STREET, '
PH ILA DELP 11 IA

lir HE celebrity of the Inks manufactit:-
Jl tured by the subscriber, and the ex-

tensive sales consequent upon the high re-
putation which they have attained, not on-;
ly throughout the United States, but in tho
West Indies and in China, has induced
him to make every necessary arrangerrient:
to supply the vast demand upon his estab-
lishment. He is now prepared with every
variety of Black, Blue and Red Inks, Cop-
ying Ink, Indelible Ink, and Ink Powder,
all prepared under his own personal super-
intendance, so that purchasers may de-
pend upon its superior quality.

IT 0 V E R'S ADAMANTINE CE-
MENT, a superior article for mending
Glass, China, Cabinet, Ware, &c., useful
to every Housekeeper, being a white li-
quid, easily applied, and not affected by
ordinary heat—warranted.

Pamphlets, containing the numer-
ous testimonials of men of science, and
others, will be furnished to purchaSers.

For sale at the Manufactory, Wholesale
and Retail, No. 87 Noß•ru THIRD STREET;
opposite Cherry Street, Philadelphia, by

JOSEPH E. HOVER,
Manufacturer.

lyI'hil'a. Jan. 29, 1817.

NOTICE.
ESTATE OF JOHN ETON DECEASED

To show cause, c.
S'I•ATF OF' PENNSYLVANIA;I AT an Orphans'

AuAms Cu UNTY. Court heldat Gettys,Wrr.r.ism E:sousa, of Philadelphiai has been !
_

.. • 1 Superintendent f Motive Power, and .
_.

.,would have required twenty or twenty- g appointed 9 . ' 0.tx...r,_ . tysburg, in and Tor'
five days to take it by regular approaches. I supervisor of Repairs on the Philadelphia and s.`"; i 74 , the'County of Ad-

..7,1 _t; • 'Cs urns on the 18th day"That they should have surrendered a
of January, A. D.place as strong as Quebec, well fortified ;

Cola mbia Railroad.

'qtr 41.. 1847. Before Wit-.it On Wednesday last, la-s -t-th-e --1- 17—hi.—rs of Lantaster
under the direction of skilful engineers— ! -)

,-' the' tly
• J liam N. Irvine, Esq.

their works garnighed with forty-two pie.. county a ppointed delegates to State Conven-

ees of artillery, abundantly supplied with i tion, with instructions to support Gen. Irvin. cP dr ,esszidee,nt, and his Associates, Judges, &c. assign-

ainintinitiop, garrisoned by - 7000 regular
and 2000 irregular troops, in addition to I' Jr service of Me Rule, granted at,a fofrrOa the same day, Chester county appointed 11Ur..proof having been made of the.

: delegates with similar instructions.
some thousand citizens, capapable of, (and titer Orphans' Court, on all the Heirs, and
no doubt actually,) bearing arms, and aid- I Ili-Pierre Soule, Esq , Locofoco, has been elec. legal representatives of Jolla STONER, late
ing in its defence—to an opposing force of. ted to the D. S. Senate by the LegiSlature of Lou- of Fi'anktin township, deceased, to appear
half their number, scantily supplied with '

'

, i iAana,„in place of the late Alexander Barrow, at this court to accept or refuse to take the
rprovisions, and with a light train of artil-destructionby; Beal Estate of said deceased, at the valua-
lery—of the wows of Dickinson College turns out, as ' lion made thereof, and they being sever-
rences of the times." Iwe expcc7ed. to be a hoax.

' i ally called in open court, and makine.no
0 Ile has experienced the • ill-treatment : ; answer, on motion, the court grant a. rule
that haS been the ruin ofGeneralsbeforeto-day.-The Department at Washington -The FLOUR MA.REE T. is unu- on all the heirs and legal reprentatives of

with its idle and incompetent officials, has suallyt- brisk inconseqtneince of n 3 to
perwith

the said John Stoner, deceased, to wit :
Catharine the widow, John Stoner,.David

scrutinized with -jealous eye all his move- ' (tend r yoward swandesra tfs.6 Stoner; Catharine intermarried. with Peter
meats, and forgotten only to take into .2;5* whitet. D. Miller, Jacob Stoner, ltebecca Stoner,
their consideration:the difficulties of Gen. ; Newßeef Cattle wi'ie ‘s'l4ld.2 •ve stolloew6.7Csorn iii 75 cents. SamuelSamuel Stoner, Solomon Stoner, and Hen-
Taylor's position, which they could or I 0 so ro.

ogs ;ry Stoner, rulwiler being the guar-
would not appreciate. It is true that the ,

- 'a , than of the said Samuel, and Anthony
surrender of Ampudia with his force can I cimmir 'Deardorff the guardian of the said Solo.;
not be accounted for, except that unlike I 1) In, . !.mon and Henry Stoner, to be and appear
Mr. Polk and his cabinet, the MeXicanap- ' at an Orphans' Ctiurt, to be heldat Gettysf1 On Friday last, at the. Theological Seminary, .: s
preciated the American General. - , MR, WILLTAU 1.31rA an of Middlebrook, Augusta burg,,in and for the county of Adams, on

Gen. Taylor declares himself opposed ; ' ' 'of . 1
• Classof Pa. the 23(1 defy of Nardi next, to show causecounty, Va., a member the umor

to carrying on operations beyond Saltillo.; College. in -the. 25th year of his age. ' why the . li.eal: Estate of said deeeased
It is next to impracticable,le thinks, to do Near Liberty 'Frederick county,

Mr. CIIALES 0. Sisiesus, late a Student of
hid. on the 16th should not be sold agreeably to the Totes-

'so, and expresses his opinion that the Gov- . inst., i tate Laws of thisCommonwealth.•lPer-eminent Should extend a cordon westward i Pennsylvania College, aged about 18 years.
I On Wednesday last, Ily. Juliß CARET, of Cum- i ... a .

son I notifv:to be given to all the heirs 're:.
to the Pacific and keep possession ofwhat ; theC tof Adams,.and t ' all. i swing in min y o

same day, Attar JANE,&wider of Mr.*it had conquered together with Tampico a:, I .
berland township. .

On the publication :in; one
gainst which he then proposed a move- Daniel 1 n

out of said county, by
Las.w.., of this borough, aged 5 months. i newspaper; in Gettys burg., one copy .of

meat. Ile says without a re-inforcement. At the residence of her son, (John E. Koch,):Whieh is tote forwarded by Mail to each.
of from 15 to 20,000;volunteers, he does .in Ntinersberg, Holmes county, Ohio, Mrs. Euz- ! heir at Ids Post-office. • .

-

d sal. .rimTH K .oen, formerly a resident of Adams. coun- i . .not think it tidvisable to move be and 1 , i ! By the Court,
t;),, Pa., in th, 77th roar of her Age. i •tillo, which itself is 200 mil - frontthedt.. C.- :i In Washington city, on the II th inst. in the 68th • - WM. S. CIANIILTON., Clerk

rot, en 11. c Rio Cramle, the cost of trans- i scar of his age, Mr. ors ., tomer yot , .1 •-• i,LITTLE • I • 4'll "9 len.- ~
' . ili 4


